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( and Victor Lippit (eds.).The Transitionto Socialismin China.
ok:M.E. Sharpe,Inc. 1982.ix +326pp.
inly consistsof paperspresentedin a conferenceon "Transitionto Socialism
~ingchangesin economic,politicalandsocialpoliciesin thePeoplesRepublic
eathof MaoZendonghavebeenanalysedin thelightof thedatareleasedby
lent.sThebook containsninepapersthatelucidatethedynamicsof socialist
)Untry. It presentsa comprehensiveanalysisof Mao's policiestowards
mtandevaluatespresentchangesin thelight of previousperformance.The
It the resultsof presentchangescannot be perceivedasyet.Thesuccessor





the third volumein the seriesof books on humancapitalandeconomic
llfposeof the book is to analyseconceptuallyandempiricallytherole of
levelopment.The book is dividedin threeparts.Summaryanddiscussionof
;suesis includedat the end of eachsection.The first part dealswith the
litionalissues.Thepaperby Correapresentsaconceptualmodelof healthto
efiningthehealthof a community.Secondpartelucidatestheroleof health
nation.Thesectioncontainsfourpaperswhichempiricallyanalysetheissue.
the roleof healthstatusin developingcountriesin thelightof familyback-
)f medicalcare,educationof parents,familyincomeandearlylifeenviron-
lis with theroleof healthin economicdevelopment.It containsfivepapers.
~interrelationshipsbetweenexpenditureonhealthandhealthimprovements
omicdevelopmentandhealthservices.It alsoinvestigatestheroleof inter-
enhancethe developmentof healthservicesin developingcountries.The
nportancefor researchersandpolicymalcers.
md B. Abel-$mith.Planningthe Financesof theHealthSector.A
ping Countries.GenevaWorldHealthOrganization,1983.pp. 124
ddesa frameworkto malceanefficientandequitableuseof scarceresources
re on healthservicesin developingcountries.Specialreferenceis madeof
servicesas they constitutea basicelementin the healthcaresystem.It
~ctingandorganizingdataandprovidesaguidelineto usetheseinformations
an for an efficientuseof resources.A seriesof tableshavebeenusedto
ummarytablesarealsogivento enablebusypolicymalcerstograspthemain




lith or thehealthrelatedsectorsin thedevelopingcountries.
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RobertChambers,RichardLonghurstand ArnoldPacey(eds.).Seasonal
Dimensionsto RuralPoverty.London:Instituteof DevelopmentS udies.Frances
Pinter(Publishers)Limited.1981.pp.xvi-259.
The book is basedon thepaperscontributedin a Conferenceon SeasonalDimensionsto
RuralPoverty.It investigatesseasonalityasaprimaryexplanationof povertyin thetropicalareas
of theworld. In additionto theintroductorychapteronClimaticSeasonalityin theTropicsthe
paperspresentedin the Conferenceareincludedin thebook undersevensub-headingsviz. (i)
SeasonalEnergyRelationshipsand Food, (ii) EconomicRelationshipsandtheSeasonalUseof
Labour, (iii) The SeasonalEcology of Disease,(iv) SeasonalPatternsin BirthsandDeaths,(v)
Family HealthandSeasonalWelfare,(vi)The SocialDistributionof SeasonalBurdensand (vii)
ConclusionsandPracticalImplications.The findingsof thebook suggestthata majorityof very
poor peoplelivein the tropicalareasof theworld. Thesepeopleareadverselyeffectedwith the
vagariesof nature.The mostcriticaltimeof yearis thepre-harvestwet seasonwhensupplyof






Thereis a commonfallacyin someof thedevelopedcountriesthattheconceptof primary
healthcareis newandrelevantto thedevelopingcountriesonly HealthCaresystemin mostof
thedevelopedcountries,isbasedon verysophisticatedandexpensivetechnologywhichhasrela-
tively led to the neglectof primaryhealthcaresystem.The book elucidatesthe conceptof
primaryhealthcaresystemwith specialreferenceto theindustrializedcountries.It suggeststhat
the ideathatprimaryhealthcaresystemis notrelevantin thecontextof developedworldcanbe
completelyor at leastpartlyrefuted.In additionto the relevanceof primaryhealthcaresystem
in the developedcountriesthe book alsoreviewsEuropeantrendsin the implementationof
primaryhealthcaresystems,studiestheapplicationof primaryhealthcareprinciplesin specific
countrycontextsand identifiesfurtherstepsto be takenin promotingprimaryhealthcarein
Europe.Policy recommendationsare speciallyaimedat theWHO RegionalOffice for Europe,
policymakers,educationalinstitutionsandtheresearchers.
Robert L. Ayres. Bankingon the Poor. The WorldBankandWorldPoverty.
Cambridge(massachusetts)andLondon(England)TheMIT Press.1983.pp.viii+282
This book is about"Robert S. MCNamara'seffortsto reorienttheWorldBanktowardsa
moreexplicitconcernwith povertyalleviationin theworld'spoorcountries".It contains'discus-
sion about the activitiesof the Bank, its constraints,and its overallapproachtowardsthe
problemof poverty.The bookgivesa detailedanalysisof theWorldBankPoliciestowardsthe
eradicationof povertyin thedevelopingcountriesthroughits increasedemphasison ruraldevel-
opmentprogrammesand specificallydesignedurbanpovertyorientedprojects.Thesepoverty
alleviationpoliciesof theBankweremainlyinitiatedby RobertMCNamara.Thebookexplainsat
lengththe extentto which thosepolicieswereimplementeduringMCNamara'spresidency,and
alsodiscussesthe approachof the newpresidentof the World Bank towardsthe problemof
povertyin thedevelopingcountries.
